MRB LINE - SENSORY TOYS
SuperToy MRB line has been specifically designed to support the proper
development of a baby by stimulating its senses. Our brain-boosting toys
that stimulate and nurture baby’s imagination and development. Learn
the importance of proper sensory integration in newborns. High colour
contrasts of black, white and red stimulate baby’s sight from the first
weeks of life. Rattling and crinkle elements in toys help to stimulate the
sense of hearing, affecting its normal development, which is extremely
important in the later learning of speaking. Stimulating the sense of touch
is extremely important in the normal development of the baby. Toys
form SuperToy MR B line are made of materials of different textures,
embroidery and tags, which support the infant in exploring the world
around. The newborn learns to associate with objects and respond
appropriately to stimuli.

ECO TEETHERS
Wood
Lightweight, extremely handy teehters from maple wood. Ergonomic
design provides drug-free pain relief for your baby’s sore gums. Various
sizes help to customize the teether to the manual skills of the child.
Natural rubber (hevea)
Extremely soft and flexible natural teethers made entirely of natural
rubber without the addition of harmful chemicals. Phthalate free.
Bib with a teether
A revolutionary solution for teething children. Detachable teether
is always at hand and a super bib absorbs excess of saliva. Teething
has never been so easy!

ROYAL SPA COLLECTION
Lullalove Royal Spa Collection is designed both for parents and their
babies. All products are natural and safe. Our collection includes
hairbrushes for newborns and kids, massage brushes for women, natural
sponges (from Mediterranean Sea), bags and natural rubber bath toys.
We redesigned timeless rubber ducks in the Royal version without a hole
to ensure hygiene in the bath. Royal Ducks are handmade from natural
rubber and can be used also as a teether.
We are constantly developing Spa Collections with a new products.

TEXTILE
Great and universal product for newborns and babies with Oeko Tex
Standard 100 certification.
100% CV bamboo
A light bamboo blanket-cocoon, perfect for swaddling your baby.
Made out of 100% soft viscose bamboo, provides a soft cover for a
delicate skin. Swaddling soothes the baby. Different sizes. Can be used
as: a diaper, soft cocoon, thin blanket, sun protection or a towel.
Muslin collection (40% CV bamboo, 60% cotton)
A light muslin blankets, pillows, clothes and DouDou in 6 unique
patterns. Perfect for newborns and babies.

PACKAGING
Most of the products are packaged in a cardboard box with a window.
They are easy to present in the store and are ideal for a gift. All
packaging are in Polish and in English.

